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Currently, smartphone owners account for almost 65% of the total number of mobile 
phone users in the United States; this fraction is expected to rise to 80% in the next two to 
three years. The bulk of smartphone users spend the majority of their time on apps (short 
for application software, which are self-contained programs designed to run on mobile 
devices and accomplish specific functions), primarily for entertainment (i.e. YouTube, 
various games) and social networking (i.e. Facebook, Twitter) purposes.  
 
In response to the rising adoption of smartphone technology in rural/agricultural regions 
of North America (estimates of ownership range from 40-70%), many farm-related apps 
have been developed to assist growers with routine tasks, including weed management. 
The available programs can be divided into three general types of apps, including: 
 

• Information delivery (such as weather apps [e.g. Weather Channel, National 
Weather Service) or apps that provide access to pesticide labels[e.g. Label 
Guide]), 

• Assessment tools and calculators (apps to assist with weed identification [e.g. ID 
Weed, Ag Weed ID] and pest plant mapping [e.g. Connected Farm Scout], and 
apps designed to help growers with the selection of spray nozzles [Spray Select], 
calibrating sprayers [e.g. Calibrate my Sprayer], and identifying the potential 
chemical interactions when designing tank mixes [e.g. Mix Tank]), 

• Information dissemination (social media apps that allow growers to interact with 
university, regulatory and industry personnel, each other, and the general public 
[e.g. Twitter, Facebook]). 

 
Smartphone applications designed to work with the major operating systems can be easily 
found and accessed using your mobile device or via the internet. Online compilations of 
farming related smartphone apps can be found at: 
 

• http://www.ssca.ca/index.php/smartphone-apps 
• http://aged.illinois.edu/sites/aged.illinois.edu/files/resources/Apps-for-Ag-

Revised.pdf 
• http://www.farmingwithapps.com/ 
• http://farmindustrynews.com/precision-farming/top-agricultural-mobile-apps-

your-smartphone#slide-0-field_images-54491 
• http://www.croplife.com/editorial/matt-hopkins/13-new-mobile-agriculture-apps-

for-2013/ 
 


